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. Foundation principlea of Jefferson and their relation to the AOC.ia] 

, and political atructure of the Republic., a t J effenonian Day 
Dinner, St. Paul, Minnesota, April 18, 1932 

\Vhat. it the ru t reason that. Jeff~r10n Day dhmt.rt are being given 

throughout. the length and breadth of the land, a ·century and a quarter 
after Thomas Jeft'erK~n was at the hei~ht of hia carMrf No doubt it i1 

in part becau11e Dtm~Xratl use the OPJ)()rtunity of the anninr1ary to a11em• 
ble in furtherance or Jla r ty Jllant and for t he ad ,•llnct:nlent of candidacies. 
But in a larger 1ense thev are hl'ld to gi\'e renewed a lll'giance to the 
foundation principlea of "·b(cb Jl'.fl"er~n wu the chltf buildl'.r and on which 

t till reatt the 1odal and political litr'!cture of the Republie. 
It. i1 not nec-Heary for Ul in any way to diRCred it the great flnaneial 

geniue of an Alexander H111nilton or t11e tchool of thought of the early 
t'ederalish to point out that they were frank in their belief that. eert.aln 

seetlon1 of the Nation and certain indh•lduals wlt.hlu those llf<:tiOnl were 
more fitted than othen to eonduct governml'.nt.. 

J"ederali1m, ~· Woodrow Wl110n ~ wi&el~ P';lt it, waa a group .. poaaeued. 
of unity a nd 1nformed by a eoniSCIOUI 10hdanty of lntf:re.t... I t ,..., the 

purpo1e of Jefferton to teach the country that the 10lidarit.y of Federaliam 

p.5 7 ?.: 
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muat be ccnaidered. That only in a large, national unity could real security 
be found. The whole li fe and all of the metboda of Jefferson were an 
exempllftcat.lon of thi& fundamental. Be baa been called a politician beeause 
he devoted yean to the bulldin~ of a political party. But this labor wu 

~f ~~~:~~~n~~;n~~e :u"~,tr~·~;cacou~!to:•;:tne~;l:.~e ~~:~·~Pi: ~;efe:!~ 
or anobbhbly deride political partie., they onrlook the fact that the 
party syatem of go,·ernment Ia one of the greatut metboda of unification 
and of teaching people to think in common t.erma of our civiliu.tion. 

We ha,•e had m our own biatory thr~ men who chiefly stand out for the 
nnh·erh lity of their interHl and of their knowledge-Benjamin Frankin, 
Thomu Jeffeuon and ThKidore ROOMvelt. All three knew at tint hand 
every t rOh ·current of national and of international l ife. All three were 
polllleutd of a Jlrofound culture in the best r.ense of the word, and yet all 
three undentood the yearning• and U1e lack of opportunity-the hopes and 
fean of milliona of their fellow beinga. All t r ue culture finally come& down 
to an appreciation of juat that.. · 

And of t he three Jeffenon w .. in many wan the deepest student-the 
one ~·itb the most inquiring and dh·eraifitd intehect and, above all, the one 
w:bo a t all times looked the fa rthest into the future, examining the ulti· 

m~t:n:r'!:,t.: :,"et~~a~~:;~ ~\!rl~· ~l~~:t~~t~!e t!; tti~~;poee of government 
hued on a unh·ersali ty of interest. I can picture tle weeks on boneback 
when he wu tra,·eling into the different &tattt of the Union, s lowly and 

~~~:;~~~~n~teth~u~~~:g t:i~1g 111:~~:~~~:~~~g t.b: ~;!,. /!:f.1eof0{Fr~~cec0i~nt;l~ 
eri tiul daya before the Revolution, and he wu not only drinking in the 
needa of the peoJlle in e\·ery walk of life, but he wu also giving to them 
11n underatanding of the n aentlal principle& of eelf gover nment.. Be waa 
one of the fint to r~niu the community of interest between the ahip
owner in New York and the boatman on the upper naches of the Ohio. 
Be •·as one of the lint to try to reeoncile the problems of the South with 
thOAe of the North. Be • ·u one of the fint to preach the interdependen'* 
of town and country and he WII.S one of the fint to bring to the. cru1ty 
conserva t ilm of leaden of the Eutern seaboard the bOJlf':l and aspiration1 
of the pioneer. He was willing to stake his fortunc1 on the lllroke of a 
pen winch purchased an imperial domain which trebled the siu of the 
Nll.tion O\'er night. He was no local American! B e was no little .American ! 

Jelfenon wu so big in mind and in &pirit that be knew the anrage man 
\\"OU!d understand when he &aid "I shall often go wrong through defective 
judr!lent. And when right, l 1hall often be thought wrong by those whOM 
polllt ionA • ·ill not command a view of the whole ground. l ask your 1upport 
agaln1t the errors of others who may condemn wha t they .,ould not, if aeen 

~e~\!~ t•r!:~·; ~~\~ ~~~:t ~~~d=~• i~~v:';n~~~~~::~. of view that has 

Andrew f.ckson had it. I like his blunt statement that ''the apirit. of 
t>quity requires that the greAt lntcreslA of agriculture, commerce, and manu· 

fa~b:!t.~oui?n~n\:l11i t.~av~ve:-'::Outd ea~ today, aa he said in 1881, 
.. pbvaically speaking we cannot. 11eparate.. 'Ve cannot. remove our respective 
~~tct'ions from e11 ch other nor build an impassible ••all between them. A hua· 
band and wife m11.y be diYOrced, and go out. of the preeenee and beyond the 
r each of each other, but the d iiJerent part& of our country cannot do thi1. 
'nuy cannot but remain faee to face, and intercourse muat continue btt.,een 
lh•m.'' 

ThKidore Roosevelt brought home to us once more the fundamental point 
of view when be aaid : 

th!i'e r~~d .:r i~~~~~~·:t:r~:ru~it~0 tl:!r:t~;:1~~e tt~t"d!:tC:' ,.bo;O:~ 
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ruthleiS and eon&clenceiHI in tnde, and weak and cowardly in e.itiuo· 
1hip, i1 not a good thing at a ll, but a n ry bad thing for the Natioa. 
Th11 government 1tand1 for manhood tint and for bualnen only u &II 

"l~OSe o;,::a:eoc:!~t. direful among the lnftuencea whleh lr.aie broualat 
about the downfall of npubliea hu e,•er been the growth of the d au 
spirit, the growth of lhe 1pirit which tend1 to make a mao subordinate 

~,,'*':!.f•~~~:~ ;~: /:e~~~~ ... th~ ~~b!~it~ti~e o7e!~~ait;' ~ea ~~~~~; 
!:~h't~.:~ ;.~~ ~~tlb~· ~~~:.~~~'·i~blfn:i~i~~·a~'b~i ~nte~1:n~~o~e:! 
belonging to a certain clue in the community. 

Jt ia the man'e moral quality, hia atlitude toward the great qua· 
tions whicll concern all humanity, hie cleantlnett of life, hi1 power to 
do bie duty toward bim11elf and loward ot.hen, which ru lly count; 
and if we substitute for the standard of per80nal jnd~::ment which treat& 
each man according to his merit&, another 1t11.mlard in aeoordanee witll 
which all men of one chu~1 a re favored and a ll men of another clau 
di~riminated against, we shall do irreparable damage to the body 
politic. Thill go,•ernment. ia not. a.nd ne,•er ahall he government by a 
plutocracy. Thla go,·ernment is not and ne,·er ahsll be government by 
• mob. 

It is to this national community of inle:rtat t bat we should dedicate our· 
~h-es tonight. 

The grrat siu of the c:ountry, enla rf;ed by Jeft'enon'a Louiaiana Purchase, 
offers nat ad,·antagta for those who ln·e in it. But it hn~ grave prob
lema upon those who are nsted with ita direclion and c:ontrol. In normal 
times 1t. ia llkeJy to Jh·e in the iaolation of Rdlonalism. It becomes a 
Jooae association of c:ommunitin, with little common thought and little 
rea lization of mut ual Interdependence. 

This reminda me of what Chest erton keenly remarked concerning the 
members of the Bri t ish Empire. They are, he saya like the pasaengere in au 
omnibu1. They geL to know each other only in cue of an a~ident. 

It ia only in a t riJia that we look back to our common concern&. 
The 1tre111 of a vast emergency rudely '\\'akes ua a ll from our local COD· 

cerna and turn1 Uli to wider c:oncerna. Then for the lin t time we look to a 
larger measure of eo-operation, a more exact measur ing of our reaoureH, 
and what ia most imP?rta'nt, a more imaginati,·e and purposeful planning. 

Two "'etka ago I u1d that we were facing an emerge.ncy today more gran 
than that of war. Tbia I repeat tonight. 

JuJ'h:! ~n~C:m~l~~~:;. s~~t ~mC:u~~ :~; !!:u~':~~ ~~rm!:th~e: 
coming of tcf)nomic 5lreaa we feel the dit~turbing hand of fear. Thia fear 
~::~~~ ~o!~:n!~~:e ,:OW~l~:~n~ith more or leu unity we turn ~ our 

do~~ ~~~C:t~Ca~h:: :fr;!i;~h~tnJ~•: i~~: r:::e~~1Re~rd~c~~t •dmioi•t.ratioo 
Let ua au lint wllat this policy ~aa been, Mr. 'tugene Meyer, Governor 

::r::tio:ed;:na~n!es~~:~~:~~· :~ ~k!~r,f0~\~b:e ~e•~1~v~\~e R=h; 
result ••. would be through the remo,·al of fear . · The pre~~ent situation 
ia ~uliar in that, lnetead of the weak being 1fr1ld of the strong, tile 

~~r~~~t~:a:~~~~~ o!b;h~t;::~ j';,~~~t~~o':::,i:, o~le:: :~;ed m~; l~othaeh::d~':J 
conduct bus int11 In a normal way.'' 

'.fhia, I l ubmlt, ia apoken in the true Hamiltonian tr1dltlon-that wlllle 
manifestly no one can claim a monopoly of fear, that the aJiayiog of il. 
mWit proceed from the etrong to the weak. 

And what t:aa the admlniatra tion provided to meet the aituation t 

he!';~'t7ona!n:Pf:,~1 ~ !~rt~;·.n:::~~ou:h:.~:r:;·::;1c:,::!·r~ ~~o: 
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~~~·. ?!u~:t~10i! !~uth:m::Ji:J":' o:~:::OC: ~;~~·~:~d. t~:.:p~l!u!J~ 
YinaUy, unaeientitle, belated-almott frantle economy in government. 

C'..ompare t h.i1 panic-str icke.n policy of delay and lmprov[u.tion with that 
devised to mt'cl. the emergency of war 15 yura ago. 

We met apedftc 1ituat.lon• with ton1idend , r elevant mtiiUJ'e& of eon
ltrudh·e value. Then 11\'tre the War Indu1triea Board, the Food and Fuel 

Adt~~~!~~t~o~a~~~g'~~'.~:!~!:;~ir~h:O~h~ft~!~ ;:~ded·~~dm::g~.!!::!:: 
J a m •peaking of the neceuity, howt \'tr, in t.hot~e lmperat.h·e interference~~ 
'''ith the economic life of the Nation that there be- a ru t community of 
lntertst . .Not only among the lf"CtiOn& of thi1 grut eountry, but among il-8 
economic uuiu and tile ' 'arious groups l11 these units; that there be common 

~~=~::P!!~~::lO~t ,[,~~ :;;~r~o:.f a:e~.:11ia!a f\~~r~:ige,ta~~edm::~ t:fe o~~·;re~fen~ 
plana tltcre is too much disposition to 1ni1take t.he part. for the whole, the 
bead for the body, tlte captain for t.he company, t.he general for the army. 
1 ~~~~=di'J1~~tts f~-~ ~n!~~"!a~~tt~;; ~~~f. f~~e~g~~~~;.er;c!~et. ~~~"~~~!~~·and rest. 

~;m~~:~~~~iu~! r~::'a"rd~n~8~~ !~~ie;:;1i~1' ah~:·~~!:;~ie8~?f: ~e tl~~a~n!f t~a~O:! 
3~?~e~i:n~arf: ~~:U:~n:;o~d r~h,~:e~~:~:r:cl;JI:~J:~,~.pe:~~Y ~~~u~hbil;n~~f: 
• lone but. for our needs for a long time to come. 

Let me eite a practical exunple of the tontrol of the use of ~o,·ernment 

:~d~,~~d~~~~~c!r t:mo!J~r:!~~~oro;hjn~~,~~d:!,:~:::e h~~~~rc ~~:la:!~~a~e::J 
control o,·er N"rtairi industries which by their \'try nature a re monopoliatie. 
Many ,:::enerations before our American independenee it wa1 a funda mental 
of the British constitution that such aen-i~ aa loll roatk ud ferrit& ahould 

~~rw:~~:::g:~~:h:b~o~·;rn:1~~\e!~r ::: ,~r oib~:eJ~t~!j· '4~i~:~~~d~~ 
other 11imilar &enoiees, 1uch as canals and railroads and gas and electricity 
and telephonn. It. is not atretehing th~ irnaglnation t o declare that. this 
princ:ipl~ of reJ:!:ulation has been for ~nturiH a tomponent part of the com· 
mon Jaw; and that concentrated in i ta &impiHt. terms this control baa 
im·oh·ed two ,·en aimpl~ mandatea: Fin t. that th~ &en·ice it&elf should be 
adequate to the "needs of the public; and secondly that the price eharged 
ahould be reasonable to the extent. that. It pro,•ided a reasonabl~ return for 
the labor expended and for th~ actual ~uh "'hkh had been wiae:ly and 
neeeuarily in,•ested in the property. 

I ha\'e 1lated th~ prineipl~ a nd t.he .purpose of the principle whi~h underlie 

~~~~;~~~ee1~~drwu~~·~~~~;. f~ t\~b~i;pl':!~'~;~~~·of ;~~r~rf:ci~~e ht~1atr~!!~ ~~= 
astray. The g reat problem today ill how we aha II return to a t imple, cltarcut 
u rrying out. of the purpose of the common law. 

flgt':t. '~~ie~n;s~~~.~e h';d ~~lit~~ ~~~t!11~tf.re~t::~c~~r t!~k1i~o;ra:!n~hb~e10f~~ 
tli~ uu of the public of th~ Stat~ a million and one-quarter horsepower pro· 
' 'ided by nfllure and eapable of de\lelopment•at an uee.edingly low price on 
the St. Lawrence River. 

There i1 no doubt that becaus~ the people of the State have always owned 
the bed of th~ St. Unnence Rh·er out. to the international boundary, the 

bu:f~e t:! ~:!~r7 :~! ~~ ~~i~~t~0co;::~~~o~:~ h;;~.e~~e ~~:,~::~o!!gh;a!: 
ago, when the people of the Stat~ wert little aware of their great herftage, 
a l..f'gi1lature attempted to alienate this great poueuion to the Aluminum 
Company of America. This was happil{ frut trated and then btgao a 20·ytar 

!~r~gJ!:: :::;f:; ~o:e;;, a~!!~!t~C:O /:or'::i'J !r::~. '::!~"m~n~~~l~~~f:~!: 
predeeuaor, Governor Smit1, was happily able to pu.rent the control f rom 
paning out of the banda of the State. When I took otBce, I undertook at 
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!"!:,; ::~~~~ ~~·p~i::~t!!eote;be~o::;~~itpf: !!''!bt~~ \:-:!'.~~~~.1•;: ::= 
to be abaolut.ely ct:rt.ain that the actual po&MUIOn of the pcnvH it.adf ahould 

::~erth': :~~~~~!:mh!~:.r.'C!~,J :,:•i:c,~t~~b:;~u;~b~~c:m .~~b:U; 
a.nd always r e lll&ID in the physical poueuion of that public authorit7. Thea 
came the qu~tion of how and u nder what t erma t.hia po•er abould be dia

. tributed to t he actual contuming public. J laid doWD the principle that 
this task of tr&nl nli&tion and of distribution abould be olfend in the 4nt 
in1t.ance to private ~pita) and privat e managemmt, but u.ndH n ry· deftnit.e 
terma. TbHe terma were intended to carry out the purpoee of getting the 
eleetr ieity Into the homes of the )JeOple at the lowe~~t reasonable price. Tbta 

~~~ ;:u~:e t;o:.~~d~0~~ o~1 t:! !~'~~~;~'~:!'::,. F~n~; tr~~~"~ !i 
amorti zation em the co~t of the plant; 8ft'Ondly, an item representing the 
actual cost or tran11ml11sion and a r eA110nable return on the actual mouey 
wi~~ely and n~t!III!Mrily in,·esled in transmission l inH , and tbird, the cotlt of 

~~~~~t~~~~ S~1:~p:o;:tfe:a:~~~~~r;~ 0~s~~ib:ti~~~"~":!?'m a:: ~~:!! 
items would repr~11t the &dual c:Mt of el~trit:ity to the !lome owner, aud 

~~~':,.e t~·:::~o~!:'o!~~~ra~t tb:U~C:.!:. f~e~~::; ~~nai~~r.up~i: :!': 
~~";~is':rib~it~:~e o~~~~ '~~~:~;a~;!~ a~~e r::!:a~e di~: '~:~·:'r~~ 
!':~~:.:' :=:·:~w~~~ ~~~l:r~~ee :r~n~~ei:~!!v~!: ~t:~:t:a!.t!:~~ 
~;:;;·~:g ,:"~J;e a ~i~~r..·~:~~e !trot~~ttoti~hea:t .r;!:a~eea~~~~~I rn'!!d -o~n t~i~ 
State willing to t ransmit and distribute thi11 latent watu po'lll'"u on a fair 
return on their invt~~tmentf If U1ey a re satilfied, here ia their opportunity. 
If not, then tbe Stat.e may llave to go into lhe tran11mi1>4ion busineu itself." 
That ill the ob,•ioua den~IOJlment of any sound government control over 
private utilitif'll-tlla t gonnunent it~lf 1hould not "-"gage in the utility 

~~~ie~:11keiftl•~t b:~e~~"~r 1';i;:~:o,::~~~a~~~ ;::~ ~:.';!.t~" c~~~ta!p7~:1':bi!: 
it is nf:'Cfllsary and wise to inYest in t he projfet-«nd on the other hand, 
if go,·ernment ia not able tu find printe individuals or eorporatiooa willing · 
to do t hi&, th~n gonrnment must step in and do it it.wlf. 

If, during this pu t generation, these fundamenbla ha.d been obsen"ed 
by our rourta, by all or our Publie Servic-e Cornmiaaions, by our Legidaturn, 
there wou.ld be no problem of the "--ntrol of utilitiet~ today. It is an unfor· 
t unate fad, whi<'h ia not denied by the leading banlr.a-s or the leadiq 
utility men lbemseh ·t:t:, that largely through the bu.ilding up of a serla of 
great merger& and a &erie• of great boldin; "--mpaniea, the capital stru~ure, 
especia lly in the cue of t he elec:!trie utilit1es, has been a llowed to exparid to 
an extent f11..r beyond the actual wise a nd nf:'Cfllsary eaah iontment. It is a 
simple fact tbat In thousands of cases throughout the United States eled.tie 
utility companies haYe llOUj!ht to and in many in11tance. ha,·e succeeded 
in obtaining ~rmlt~lion to chuge rates wh ich will bring a fair return, Dot 

f:~:~~~~S:~8:r;~:~r;e:~;d b~n:e"n~at~!:l;.tel!"!::tid ~~P:P!':!b ~:! fo~;~ti~ 
and i t would be easy to make a~uut.iona againlt many of the grot utility 
"--mpanitt nuw operat ing in thia rountry. Reerimination. however, ia not 
~articularly u~eful-it ia more useful to fitate the prlne.ipln that go baek 

tb~~~~~~~~~~ !~~h !il7aJnJ!:atta~d L':!:1~o01tc!~~~ ~;~~~~-~~:.00.::·~~: 
made ouraelvea the 1'idimlll. Tbe net result of our blindneu, of our failure 
to rtgulate, a nd of our failure to &ay that if pril'at.e capital 11'111 not operate 
for a. reasonable profi t government will hue t.o opttate -it.elf-~ that 1D. 
moat plaeet in the United Slate& the householder• and the farmer and the 
small buainna man are paying vastly more for that nry nec:eM&JY part of 
our modern life-eleetricity-tba n they have any r ight ~ be. pa.ying. It '-

I 
I 
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nelthu ndieal, nor a violation of any principle of .ound bualnete, for me 

t:t:!~ i:f d~~i~~~=-•tht:~!efvu!ll~~~~v~~~~tw~~~; ~:: ::g~:~:: !~: 
!~;t~i,eb~1~1:! i~u~~ C:~~~~\,. At~~ ~~~o~:f1!:·e~:~:nn~1ov~nr !~~ ;~~ 
sour«a of power wbieb fall under the juri&diction of the national go,·ern· 
menL 

One final point gon with lhlt. A very deep study O\'t.t many ynrt makes 
it de&tPt to me with t\'rtf )JaUi11g day tha t Wbt tt & public HtViee Jike 
the traru1wit1ion of electricrty paun beyond date linea and becomes Inter· 
~otMte in 1h actual operation, in auch a case t.he control cannot efl'ectlvely 
be maintained by lt&lH alone, or through agreenreuta between neighboring 
atates. That problem ia national in it.. scope and can be aoh •ed only by 
the firm t>Stablishment of national control. 

Jt is a great unifying interHt doing more to make us a united nation 
than any other material factor. To control it for the common good requires 
uatioual thinking by a national party. 

The sau1e broad national ''iew n1u&t direct our dealing with the tariff. 

:~~~l~~~~~-ca~h!dHl~~·il~~~.a~::::Otfl";.~r,;•f1w ~~~e~~~~ w-:.e :eJI::::ii~nre~>~,;~~~ 
of the tarift' upward. The exlating tarift' le"ela were already high enough 
to protect American industritt which needed protection. The lncreaaea 
which the Hawley·Smoot Bill made were not. based on any scientific a.nalysia 
of tariffs. The incr~IOH were political fa\'Or&--in large meuure to COli · 

tributors to the Republican campaign fund. The con~e~~uencu of the Hawley
Smoot. Bill hue been trl'lllC'Udous, both directly and indirectly. Directly, 
American foreign ·trade hu bftn lleadily dwindling. Indirectly, the high 
~ehtdulea of the Hawley-Smoot Bill caused European nations to raiH their 
own tariff walls, and th06e walla were ra it~td not only against us but. against 
each other. The result haa been that the ''alue of gooda uchanged inter· 
tlationally in the last year or 10 hu been ]et;S t.han 60 per cent of what it 
was three or four yean ago. When the Hawley-Smoot Bill wu paued, 
European s tates were endenoring lo nCgQtiate reciprocal arrangement. which 
might. han caused tl1e lowering of European tariff wall~. Our action pre· 

~~~t:e::c~i;'!ct ar;ba~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~;!ea',~"~~r~~30 ba~~i~~s c:~~~~o.~ecti::g~:~ :~d 
higher. This means a lowt:r standard of living in many 9uarten because 
protperity exists only "-"hen good• are ex~ha.nged inte.rnahonallr. 

Just before the Bawley·Smoot Bill ·wu presented to Pre&ldent B o<n-er for 
hia signature, a tbou,;aud Ameri~an economist& told President Boo,·e.r that 
be ahould not. sign the Jaw. I am told that nenr before in bi&tory bne ao 
many economists bfoen able to agree u1oon anything. But the faulu of this 
bill were so OJM;D and palpable that they found easy agreen1ent. Wllh re&IIJ 

r~:p;e~~ !~!~g~e:h;;,.e"';~r~1. ~': d:~a~e~i~:!t ~~:th;;,~~~ed~·~b:en~~~ 
to the farmers: injury to American export trade; weahnmg of the ~urity 
of Ameri~an invest mentA abroad; increase of unemployment; and t:noourage-
11\t:nt of a world-wide tarilr war. Pres ident Hoo,·er ignored this warning. 
Would he have ignort'd a warning by a tpousa.nd engim~era that a bridge 
which the national gon>rnment wae building was unsafe! 

m~~O:Y o7 1~t~ a p~~~~ ~d!~n~~~lJo:.us~b~ :Ci:~~~~t:~e~:;·::~~~~ti~~~ 1!~ 
economic facts and the scientific determination of probable results of pro
poud chanE!'es are all for the good and ahould, of courae, be uAed. But tbia 
action in ihelf does nothing to bring about the actual reciprocal uchan~ 
of ~roods so neeeuary to ua and to an nations. That is the only reallt t1e 
method of m:tking goocb mo\'e. The task of atatesmanship is to determine 
·what Lheu products are, to bring about the bi·latt:ral or (rroup international 
aJtree:menta to .-fl'ectuate their exc.hange. Tbe world ia looking for that typt" 
of at.a.tflmansbis-for such a plan that goes fa.r beyond mere ~c&le reduc· 
tiona-that fllla in the ppa in the mere ad\·ocating of "u:port .. tariff boards 
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ud, above all, thl.t. provide. a real beginning of that. International reeump-

tiol~ ~~:e~~~ell!o~~~t r~~~~~o~ ~~:0~u~~~~ Tt~ party, he would find that 
while economic ehangn of a ~ntury bne changed the n~ .. •f'J' methoda of · 
go,·ernment action, the principles of that action are d ill wholly his owu. 

th1e t~i~egroe,atm~~Jl~::ri~~ :~d M~~ti;~~~ ~ret:;·i~ili~! 0!n~i•h!if~i~~ ::~ 
~~r:t ~~:ci~~~!tol'~~ff~:~n t!_~~. ~.J~,;c1;so:~,ti:~~ci~!

10~! =u~:.n~f ~;~~ 
because they are not made up of pure reason, but 1pring out of &lpiratJon, 
impull!e, \'i&ion, sympaU1y. The,r burn with the fervor of the heart ; they 

:=:-.!h:~~1~i~~~ ~~di':t:r~!~~0:ish~:;s~~!~ ~~~ ;~~i~~ ~r:.~ ~~i!':~ 
::!~;!~~). !~t:!ir~·e /!~~~ ~~~P;b! !~~~~tno~ ~n~o= r~!:ttryth:nf:e o~-= 
the field free to e,·ery sporUmanlike tontutanL" 

That waa apok~:n in 1912 bf Woodrow Wilson. It. waa the voief: that the 
people of the eountry rf!COgmZf!d as the aulhr:ntic and cln.r lpokftlllan of 
the J~:ff~:raonian herit.age. 

There will be n1any In this Nation during the eoming monlha who will 
implore you uot to &WilJl horses crossing a atru m; there will be olhen 

:':~! :~:I s!::;htil~le,;g!~~ ~:~ile t~.~~ ~r~ ~fi~~~ s;:~t~~~~~eB~t =~"t; 
me that t he more truthful, the more accura te pita to the people of the 
Nation l!hOuld be this: ''If the old car in 1pite of frequent emergency repair• 
has beton lmmpi11g o.loug downhill on only two cyllndeu for thr~ long yean, 
it i1 time to ~et another car that will s tart uphill on a ll four.'" 

of J=~t~:~nl!as~r~l f~r f:i;v~d:;pj~:~ ~~:;~ :: ::~~~:~ ea/e~~~:80~f ::~c:: 
to bring the M-attered fa rmera. the work~:ra, the bu~lnnt men into a par· 
ticipation in national a.traiu. Thi ll wu his purpose and t.hia ia the principle 
upon ·which the party· he founded wu baaed. It. ahould now pre:M:nt itaelf 
u an agency of national unit.J'. 

wi! h ~~r:i~~r~0e~~~ ·~.·~~~"~h:.~r ~~= ,:uaooro~~d· ;i::::,r~~th:~ 
fear a nd with manly htarta." 
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